The insect corpora cardiaca produce, store and re lease a num ber of neurosecretory factors involved in the regulation of a diversity of physiological proces ses. Many of those factors have been shown to be peptides (for reviews, see [ 1 -3 ]). U ntil recently, only the adipokinetic horm one I (A K H I) from lo custs, which mobilises diacylglycerols from triacylglycerol stores in the fat body, had been fully charac terized [4] and synthesized [5]. M ore than 20 years ago, the presence of a factor in the corpora cardiaca of the A m erican cockroach, Periplaneta americana, capable of elevating haemolymph trehalose levels in that species was dem onstrated [6], Despite many at tem pts by various groups to isolate and characterise the hypertrehalosaem ic factor, its chemical identity had rem ained elusive [7]. Recently, however, two myoactive peptides, M I and M II, separated from cockroach corpora cardiaca were isolated [8] and se quenced using fast atom bom bardm ent mass spec trom etry [9], and proved to be the same compounds as the hypertrehalosaem ic factors isolated by Gäde . Simultaneous ly, but independently from these studies, the struc ture of neurohorm one D, which increases the fre quency of the heart-beat in the cockroach, was shown to be identical to that of M I [13] and the structures of two peptides with heart-acceleratory and "hyperglycaemic" activity, isolated from cock roach corpora cardiaca, were shown to be identical to M I and M II [14].
The insect corpora cardiaca produce, store and re lease a num ber of neurosecretory factors involved in the regulation of a diversity of physiological proces ses. Many of those factors have been shown to be peptides (for reviews, see [ 1 -3 ]). U ntil recently, only the adipokinetic horm one I (A K H I) from lo custs, which mobilises diacylglycerols from triacylglycerol stores in the fat body, had been fully charac terized [4] and synthesized [5] . M ore than 20 years ago, the presence of a factor in the corpora cardiaca of the A m erican cockroach, Periplaneta americana, capable of elevating haemolymph trehalose levels in that species was dem onstrated [6] , Despite many at tem pts by various groups to isolate and characterise the hypertrehalosaem ic factor, its chemical identity had rem ained elusive [7] . Recently, however, two myoactive peptides, M I and M II, separated from cockroach corpora cardiaca were isolated [8] and se quenced using fast atom bom bardm ent mass spec trom etry [9] , and proved to be the same compounds as the hypertrehalosaem ic factors isolated by Gäde trehalosaemic horm ones I and II [12] . Simultaneous ly, but independently from these studies, the struc ture of neurohorm one D, which increases the fre quency of the heart-beat in the cockroach, was shown to be identical to that of M I [13] and the structures of two peptides with heart-acceleratory and "hyperglycaemic" activity, isolated from cock roach corpora cardiaca, were shown to be identical to M I and M II [14] .
Up to now, all studies on the mode of action of cockroach hypertrehalosaem ic horm one have used crude extracts of corpora cardiaca or, at best, partial ly purified m aterial [15 -18] . W ith the availability of the synthetic compounds, M I and M II, it is feasible now to re-investigate the effects of those peptides and study the ability of small am ounts of these com pounds to (a) cause an accumulation of the second messenger cyclic AMP in the fat body, (b) activate the enzyme glycogen phosphorylase in the fat body, (c) cause the breakdown of glycogen in the fat body, and (d) elicit hypertrehalosaem ia in the haemolymph.
Materials and Methods

Insects
Adult (male and female) cockroaches, Periplaneta americana, were supplied by Professor D r. Hansen (Universität Regensburg) and Fa. Thom pson (D üs seldorf) and kept as described previously [11] .
Preparation o f peptides
Synthetic myoactive factors, M I and M II, w ere a gift from P rofessor D r. O 'S h ea (U niversity of G e n e va, Sw itzerland), or w ere o b tain ed from Peninsula L ab o rato ries (B elm ont, C A , U .S .A .). F or som e ex perim ents we also used natural h y p ertrehalosaem ic h orm ones I and II (identical to M I and M II) iso lated by high-perform ance liquid-chrom atography from cockroach corpora cardiaca as outlined p rev i ously [11] . T he peptide m aterial was dissolved in a b solute m ethanol to m ake stock solutions. F or in jec tion into assay cockroaches, an aliquot was ta k en , dried u n d er a gentle stream of nitrogen, and the re sidue dissolved in bidistilled w ater. B efore injection, fu rth e r dilutions w ere m ade to give ap p ro p riate con cen tratio n s in a 1 0 ^1 dose.
D eterm ination o f fa t body cyclic A M P concentration
T he abdom inal fat bodies of tw o d o n o r cock roaches w ere rem oved at different tim es after in jec tion of eith er peptide m aterial or bidistilled w ater (as a control). Sam ples w ere fu rth e r tre a te d and analysed as described elsew here [19] . 
Extraction and determ ination o f fa t body glycogen content
M easurem ent o f fa t body glycogen phosphorylase activity
C ockroaches w ere separated 60 m in b efo re the ex p erim ent and kept in individual co ntainers to m in imize stress conditions. T hey w ere injected w ith dif feren t doses of eith er M I and M II, and individual fat bodies rem oved 2 0 min after injection (if not o therw ise stated). F or this, th e head of the cock roach was im m ersed in liquid nitrogen for 3 sec to im m obilize the anim al, and th e fat body rem oved from the unfrozen abdom en as rapidly as possible. H om ogenisation of the fat bodies and d eterm in atio n o f phosphorylase activity was as o utlined elsew here [21] .
T he p ro tein co n ten t of the fat body was quantified by th e m e th o d of B radford [22] ,
M easurem ent o f hypertrehalosaem ia
C o ck ro ach es w ere h andled as for the p h o sp h o r ylase exp erim en ts. H aem olym ph ca rb o h y d rate con ce n tratio n s w ere d eterm in ed by the m easu rem en t of an th ro n e-p o sitiv e m aterial according to previously p u blished m eth o d s [23, 24] 120 m in after the in jec tion of e ith e r M I or M II.
R eversed-phase H P L C
C o rp o ra card iaca, co rp o ra allata, and brains (each from 1 0 ad u lt m ale cockroaches) w ere p rep a re d for H P L C as described previously [25] . T he m ethanolic m aterial o f each nervous tissue was dissolved in 80% m eth an o l and applied to a Nucleosil C-18 colum n. D etails of th e eq u ip m en t used is given elsew here [26] . A lin ear g radient from 40% to 65% B in 22.5 m in was used w ith a flow rate of 1.0 m l/m in (sol vent A : 0.11% trifluoroacetic acid; solvent B: 0.10% triflu o ro acetic acid in 60% aceto n itrile). T he elu en t was m o n ito re d at 2 1 0 nm at a sensitivity of 0.08 or 0.16 ab so rb an ce units full scale (LK B 2151 variable w avelength d etec to r w ith 10 f.il H P L C flow cell; 10 m m p ath len g th ). T he fractions w ere lyophilised, resu sp en d ed in bidistilled w ater as req u ired , and used for th e carb o h y d rate bioassay (see above).
D eterm ination o f protein concentration in the fa t body
Results
Isolation o f hypertrehalosaem ic h o rm o n e activity fr o m different parts o f the nervous tissue
W hen a crude m ethanolic extract of 10 pairs of cock ro ach co rp o ra cardiaca was sub jected to re v ersed -p h ase H P L C , the two m ajo r peaks of ab so rb ance at 210 nm had an absorbance ratio of 3:1 (peak I : p eak II) and co rresp o n d ed with those fractions exhibiting h y p ertreh alo saem ic activity in the b io assay ( Fig. 1A and T able I). U n d er identical condi tions, n eith er an extract of co rp o ra allata n o r of brains show ed any distinct absorbance peaks co rres p on d in g to those o b tain ed with extract of co rp o ra card iaca (Fig. IB and C versus Fig. 1A ) . W hen these fractions from the H P L C runs of co rp o ra allata or b rain m aterial w ere tested in the bioassay (an equiva- 
E ffects o f M I and M 11 on the concentration o f fa t b o d y cyclic A M P
T h e level of cyclic A M P in th e abdom inal fat body o f th e cockroach was low (T able II). C ontrol in jec tions w ith bidistilled w ater caused no accum ulation o f this nucleo tid e, but a tw o-fold increase in fat body cyclic A M P in response to 2.5 pm ol of M I was m eas u red 5 m in afte r injection. T h ere was alm ost no dif ference in th e elev ated level of cyclic A M P w hen 5 pm ol w ere in jected and th e incubation tim e p ro longed to 15 o r 60 m in. T h e response to 5 pm ol of M II (15 and 60 m in after injection) was sim ilar to th a t of M I, b u t 2.5 pm ol of M II had no significant effect. The analyses were performed on a Nucleosil C-18 column which was eluted with a linear gradient of 0 .1 1 % trifluoroacetic acid (solvent A) and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid in 60% acetonitrile (solvent B). The gradient ran from 40 to 65% B in 22.5 min at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The gra dient lag time after injection (time 0 min) was 2 min. The elution was monitored at 2 1 0 nm. A. Separation of a crude methanolic extract from 10 pairs of corpora cardiaca. The fractions marked with peak I and peak II, respectively, showed hypertrehalosaemic activity in the cockroach bioassay (0.5 gland equivalents injected). B. Separation of a crude methanolic extract from 10 pairs of corpora allata. The fractions marked with arrows were used for the bioassay (1.4 gland equivalents injected). C. Separation of a crude methanolic extract from 10 brains. The fractions marked with arrows were used for the bio assay (1.4 brain equivalents injected). 
A ctivation o f fa t body glycogen phosphorylase by M I and M II
Phosphorylase activity was d eterm in e d as a p ercen tage of the total enzym e in th e active form (% p h o sphorylase a from total phosphorylase a + b activity). T he effects on glycogen phosphorylase in the fat body of injecting low doses of M I and M II are show n in Table III . A s we found no significant differences in response betw een sexes in pilot ex p eri m ents, com bined data are show n. W hen as little as 0.5 pm ol was injected, both com pounds activated the enzym e significantly com pared w ith controls. T h ere was no difference in activation by M I and M II. Injection of know n am ounts of n atu ra l h y p er trehalosaem ic horm one m aterial p ro d u ced the sam e effect as th at of synthetic M I and M II; for exam ple, 63.6 ± 11.5 (M ean ± S .D ., n -9) and 66.4 ± 8.9 (n = 5) for 1 pm ol h orm one I and II, respectively. T h e tim e-course o f the activation by M I and M II is d ep icted in Fig. 2 . T he high levels of phosphorylase activity h ad already begun to decrease w ithin 40 min after in jectio n and reached the control value after c. 120 m in. T h e specific activity of total phosphorylase was 67.9 ± 24.8 m U /m g p ro tein (M ean ± S .D ., n -4) in controls and 73.9 ± 21.9 m U /m g pro tein (n = 4) in cockroaches in jected with 5 pm ol of M I.
E ffect o f M I and M II on the concentration o f fa t b o d y glycogen
T he change in the glycogen co n ten t 60 m in after in jection of 5 pm ol of M I and M II co m p ared to control injections of bidistilled w ater is show n in T able IV. A s th e re w ere no significant differences in the response betw een sexes, com bined d ata are given. O nly M II elicited a significant decrease in the level of glycogen during the incubation; th e d e creased levels of glycogen in the fat body of cock roaches injected with M I w ere only significantly different from control values at the 1 0 % level.
The ability o f M I and M I I to cause hypertrehalosaem ia
W hen as little as 0.8 pm ol was injected, b o th , synthetic M I and M II, caused a m arked increase in haem olym ph carbohydrates (T able V). H ow ev er, the response to M II was already significant after injection of 0.5 pm ol and, additionally, was at all doses te sted slightly, but not significantly, higher than th a t of M I.
Discussion
T he results of the p resent study show clearly th a t the hypertrehalosaem ic horm ones I and II of the cockroach are entirely located in the co rp o ra ca rd ia ca; th e H P L C -ch ro m ato g ram s of b rain or co rpora allata extracts do n o t show any absorbance peaks coin cid en t w ith th e h y p ertreh alo saem ic horm ones I and II. In ad d itio n , w hen the H P L C fractions of brain o r co rp o ra allata extracts co rresponding to the bioactive fractions from co rp o ra cardiaca are tested for h y p ertreh alo saem ic activity, no changes in total blood carb o h y d rates are found. It seem s obvious, th e re fo re , th a t the tw o p ep tid es, hypertreh alo saem ic ho rm o n e I and II, are eith er p ro d u ced in the co rpora card iaca of the co ckroach or synthesized as different co m pounds in the n eu ro secreto ry cells of the brain and tra n sp o rte d to th e co rp o ra card iaca for process ing an d storage.
T h e results on the m o d e of action of the synthetic h o rm o n es m ake it very likely th a t phosphorylase is activ ated by th e m ed iatio n of cyclic A M P , which is p ro d u ced by th e stim ulation of aden y late cyclase. A th ree-fo ld increase in th e activity of this enzym e u p o n in jectio n o f crude co rp o ra cardiaca extract has b een show n previously [17] . In ad d itio n , crude ex tracts of co rp o ra cardiaca are p o te n t in stim ulating th e accum ulation of cyclic A M P in the fat body [16, 17] In all probability, cyclic A M P activates a p rotein kinase. It was found previously th at tw o cyclic A M Pd ep e n d en t pro tein kinases exist in the cockroach fat body [27] ; only protein kinase II (but not I) was ac ti v ated by crude corpus cardiacum extract [18] , and it was concluded th at corpus cardiacum extracts p ro m ote th e conversion of the inactive holoenzym e to an active catalytic unit and, thus, activate pro tein kinases [18] . In theory, p rotein kinase catalyzes the activation of phosphorylase kinase, b u t this reaction has n ot been dem o n strated so far (see, [28] ). P hos phorylase kinase, in tu rn , catalyzes th e tran sfo rm a tion of phosphorylase b into phosphorylase a, thus, activating the enzym e. This activation has been d e m o n strated w ith crude corp o ra cardiaca extract in vivo and in vitro [15, 29, 30] . V arious auth o rs, how ev er, fo und quite different activation states for p h o s phorylase in resting cockroaches: 0.7% [29] to 45% [31] . W e have m easured ra th e r variable resting levels of phosphorylase, which are m ost likely due to the w ell-know n short-term o ctopam ine-m ediated E X IT response [29, 32] . T h erefo re, we decided to m easure control levels of phosphorylase 2 0 min after injection of bidistilled w ater. T he state of activation, c. 22% in th e a-form , is sim ilar to th at found for glycogen p h o s phorylase from the fat body of the m igratory locust [33] [34] [35] . T he activation by the synthetic h y p e r treh alo saem ic horm ones is dose-d ep en d en t and low doses are already effective. T he activation is entirely due to the conversion of the inactive form to the active form , because the specific activity of the to tal enzym e is unaffected. In a previous study [31] p h o s phorylase was m axim ally activated (to 95% in th e aform ) 1 h after injection of crude corpus cardiacum extract and w ere back to resting levels or low er (2 0 % in th e a-form ) after 5 h. In con trast, we find a m uch faster tim e-course of activation after injection of synthetic horm one (Fig. 2) , and the resting state is re-established 120 min after injection. A sim ilar tim e-course was found for locust fat body glycogen phosphorylase [33, 34] , U tilization of glycogen depends on the phosphorylytic cleavage of term inal glucosvl residues catalyzed by phosphorylase. T h erefo re, we m easured the co n ce n tratio n of the glycogen stores in the fat body after injection of the synthetic h y p ertrehalosaem ic h o r m ones. U n d er the conditions em ployed, only the in jectio n of M II show ed a significant effect. P revious ly, crude corpus cardiacum extract was show n to effect glycogen break d o w n [15, 36] .
T he p ro d u ct of phosphorylase action is glucose-1-p h o sp h ate w hich is co n v erted via several steps to tre halose, th e m ain haem olym ph sugar in cockroaches. It was know n since 1961 [6 ] th a t crude extracts of co rp o ra cardiaca increase the haem olym ph co n cen t ratio n o f treh a lo se , and this has been confirm ed several tim es (see, [7] ). Low co n cen tratio n s of the synthetic h y p ertreh alo saem ic horm ones elicit a significant change in th e blood sugar concen tratio n . H o w ev er, as w ith th e action of glycogen break d o w n , M II has a slightly g rea ter effect. A s little as 0.5 pm ol of this h o rm o n e increases th e blood sugar co n cen tratio n significantly, w hereas 0.8 pm ol of M I is req u ired .
In conclusion, th e p resen t study shows th a t, w hen in jected in low co n cen tratio n s, the h y p er treh alo saem ic h o rm o n es o f the A m erican cockroach are capable of causing cyclic A M P accum ulation and glycogen p h o sp h o ry lase activation, resulting in the b reak d o w n of fat body glycogen and the synthesis and release of b lood carb o h y d rates. T he evidence suggest th a t th e m ode of action of the h y p er treh alo saem ic h o rm o n es in the fat body is analogous to the action o f glucagon on the m am m alian liver (see, [7, 37] ). It is interesting in this context to note th a t th e re is som e sequence hom ology betw een cock roach h y p ertreh alo saem ic h o rm o n e II and the first 1 0 residues (co u n ted from the am ino term inal of the m olecule) of glucagon as ou tlin ed in detail elsew here [14] , b u t, o f co u rse, th e m olecules are of very dif feren t size.
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